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北ドイツ放送東アジア支局に対する街頭宣伝行動について 

 

日ごろの報道活動、誠におつかれさまです。 

放送で働く人なら誰でも、一人でも入れる民放労連放送スタッフユニオンです。 

同ユニオンは、欧州最大級の公共放送「ドイツ公共ラジオ（ＡＲＤ）」東アジア支局で働く

日本人スタッフが、度重なるハラスメントや差別的労働条件を押しつけられていることに

対し、その改善を求めて北ドイツ放送（ＮＤＲ）と団体交渉や東京都労働委員会での交渉を

行ってきました。 

しかし、ＮＤＲはハラスメントなどを認めないばかりか、日本人スタッフの勤務態度などを

理由に懲戒処分を行い、退職を迫っています。労働者に対する不当な攻撃に反対し、この事

実を社会に訴えるため、４月 14 日（木）午後、渋谷区松濤のＡＲＤ東アジア支局前の路上

および渋谷駅前広場において、街頭宣伝行動を行いました。 

 4 月 26 日（火）に行われた都労委の調査では、日本人スタッフ本人（組合員）のビデオ

メッセージを三者委員に視聴してもらったほか、不当な懲戒処分などに対して救済を求め

る追加申し立てを行いました。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4 月 14 日街頭宣伝行動（資料、写真、動画） 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_rL43qOvuOrLmISJLDhkrn-lDWDC0ZKJ?usp=sharing  

＜参考＞ 外国メディアでの外国人上司による日本人スタッフに対するパワーハラスメント事件

について ～取材・報道のお願い～（2020/9/15） https://onl.bz/gnPYi2v   

 

問い合わせ：民放労連放送スタッフユニオン 書記長 岩崎 貞明  

info@minpororen.jp    03-3355-0461 

以上 

渋谷駅前での宣伝行動 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_rL43qOvuOrLmISJLDhkrn-lDWDC0ZKJ?usp=sharing
https://onl.bz/gnPYi2v
mailto:info@minpororen.jp


 

Dear Everybody of the Press, 

 

Concerning the street protest campaign against the East Asian Correspondent Office of the 

North German Broadcasting Company NDR 

 

We are the trade union Minpororen Staff Union, which everyone can enter, also as single 

person. 

 

We, the union, have been trying all along, through collective bargaining and the Tokyo 

Labor Commission, to negotiate with Norddeutscher Rundfunk (NDR) (headquarters: 

Hamburg, Germany) to improve the situation in which Japanese employees who work in the 

East Asian Correspondent Bureau of ARD, one of the largest public broadcasters in Europe, 

are repeatedly harassed and endure discriminatory working conditions. 

 

However, NDR not only refuses to acknowledge bullying and other forms of harassment but 

also attempts to discipline and fire Japanese employees for their work attitudes and other 

reasons. 

 

To oppose the unjustified attacks on workers and to make society aware of these facts, we 

organized a protest campaign in front of the NDR office in 2-4-10 Shoto, Shibuya-ku, 

Tokyo, on April 14, 2022. Another protest campaign was held in front of Shibuya Station. 

 

We depicted our five demands on posters. In summary, NDR should abide by Japanese 

national laws. 

 

1. NORDDEUTSCHER RUNDFUNK STOP HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATIONS 

Norddeutscher Rundfunk should refrain from human rights violations. 

 

Norddeutscher Rundfunk unilaterally denies any harassment, even though a Japanese 

employee contacted them about harassment by her German supervisor. But NDR did not 

even hold a hearing with the employee and did not prepare any investigation report. 

 

The Japanese employee has already had to endure two emergency transports and several 

medical treatments. However, NDR has threatened to further curb any protest against the 

abuse of power. But dismissal or other discrimination against employees who complain of 



harassment to the company is prohibited by Japanese law. 

All companies in Japan are required to take action against harassment since April, but NDR 

has made the superior of the alleged perpetrator the point of contact for victims of 

harassment. 

 

Moreover, this contact person had rejected all harassment complaints by the mentioned 

Japanese employee in the past two years. 

 

NDR should immediately stop further disregarding their duty of care for their Japanese 

employees and establish an outside counseling center under the proper intent of the law. 

 

2. NORDDEUTSCHER RUNDFUNK DO NOT REPEAT EMPLOYMENT 

TERMINATIONS. 

Norddeutscher Rundfunk should stop repeating terminations. 

 

Japanese employees' contracts in the correspondents' office are tied to the tenure of 

correspondents who are sent to the East Asia office from NDR headquarters and are 

repeatedly dismissed at the end of the term before they are given the right to a permanent 

employment contract. 

 

NDR argued that the employment contract had expired because it was entered to hire the 

employee temporarily for the duration of the correspondent's term. However, the duties of 

the hired staff did not cease, and the newly hired staff continues to work on those duties. 

 

NDR's East Asian Correspondents' Bureau should immediately stop repeatedly dismissing 

Japanese staff members after their terms of employment have expired. 

 

3. NORDDEUTSCHER RUNDFUNK PAY THE UNPAID WAGES 

Norddeutscher Rundfunk should pay unpaid wages. 

 

Only in 2020, although the East Asia Office was established in 1960, Norddeutscher 

Rundfunk introduced a work schedule. But there is no 36-hour agreement yet. Does the 

NDR not require Japanese employees to work even one minute of overtime? 

 

In reality, NDR makes employees work overtime at night, on legal holidays, and non-legal 

holidays. 



 

NDR's East Asian Correspondent Bureau should immediately enter into a 36-hour 

agreement and compensate the unpaid wages for overtime. 

 

4. NORDDEUTSCHER RUNDFUNK CARRY OUT THE MEDICAL EXAMINATION 

Norddeutscher Rundfunk is supposed to conduct medical examinations. 

 

The work rules of NDR's East Asian Correspondent Bureau clearly state, "Regular medical 

examinations shall be conducted once a year.” However, it has never been carried out. 

 

In Japan, employers are required to have workers undergo medical examinations of their 

health under Article 66 of the Occupational Health and Safety Law. 

 

NDR's East Asian Correspondent Office should conduct a medical examination once a year. 

 

5. NORDDEUTSCHER RUNDFUNK APPLY FOR AN EMPLOYEE PENSION AND 

HEALTH INSURANCE 

Norddeutscher Rundfunk should join the social security system. 

 

While other foreign media are registered as companies, NDR's East Asian Correspondent 

Bureau is not registered in Japan, so NDR does not pay the mandated contribution for 

pension and health insurance.  

 

The East Asian Correspondent Bureau should immediately register as a company and pay 

the obligatory social security contributions directly to the corresponding Japanese 

institutions. 

 

At an investigation by the Tokyo Labour Relations Commission on 26 April, we asked the 

tripartite commissioner to watch a video message from a Japanese staff member herself (a 

union member), and also filed an additional complaint seeking redress against unjust 

disciplinary actions and other injustices. 

 

We hope that you will report on this campaign. We would like to thank you for your 

cooperation. 

 

 



 

For photos and videos of the protests, please click here. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_rL43qOvuOrLmISJLDhkrn-lDWDC0ZKJ?usp=sharing 
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Inquiry: Minpororen Staff Union 

Sadaaki Iwasaki, General Secretary 

info@minpororen.jp   03-3355-0461 
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